Background: Complete transposition of the great arteries is a congenital cardiac malformation occasionally encountered in cattle and other species. The objective of the present report was to provide a detailed clinical, echocardiographic and post mortem description of a calf presenting with this condition.
Background
Congenital heart defects, among which ventricular septal defects (VSD) and atrial septal defects have been reported to be the most common, are occasionally encountered in food animal practice [1, 2] . The most frequently encountered congenital heart defects causing cyanosis in cattle are the Tetralogy of Fallot and the Eisenmenger's complex [3] . A congenital malformation of the heart representing the cyanotic cardiac abnormality with the highest incidence in humans (5-7% of all congenital heart anomalies) is the complete transposition of the great arteries (TGA) [4] . This defect is characterized by an aorta arising from the morphologic right ventricle and the pulmonary artery arising from the morphologic left ventricle thus resulting in two separate circulations running in parallel. Complete transposition of the great arteries is listed in several studies investigating the incidence of congenital heart defects in calves [1, 2] , but although several case reports of patients with TGA in cattle are available these frequently focus on post mortem findings and provide no or very limited detail about clinical presentation of affected animals [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] . The objective of the present report was to provide a detailed clinical, echocardiographic and post mortem description of a case of TGA observed in a calf.
Case presentation
A 6-week old male Belgian Blue cross-breed calf was examined for respiratory distress at the clinic for ruminants of Utrecht University. The calf was reportedly born without complications but showed marked respiratory distress after delivery which improved only mildly in the first hours of life, although it never resolved entirely. Aside from the respiratory distress the calf was otherwise alert. During the first few weeks of life the animal maintained a good appetite and strong suckle reflex, but would tire quickly which meant that it had to interrupt meals repeatedly. Although the growth rate was decreased compared to other calves on the farm the main complaint from the owner was the ongoing labored breathing and rapid exhaustion after excitement.
At the time of presentation to Utrecht University the calf was bright, alert and responsive and in good body condition, although smaller than normal for an animal of its age and breed. The peripheral pulse was strong and equal, with a rate of 140 pulses per minute (reference range 80 -110). The pulse rate matched the heart rate. Tachypnea (56 breaths per minute, reference range 30-50) and dyspnea were noted. No abnormalities were noted on auscultation of the lungs. Heart auscultation revealed a pansystolic murmur with punctum maximum over the tricuspid valves (V/VI) on the right side of the thorax, and punctum maximum over the pulmonic valves (IV/VI) on the left side of the thorax. A thrill was palpable over the heart that was of equal intensity on the left and right side of the chest. The jugular veins were not distended nor was a jugular pulse present. The mucous membranes were cyanotic. A thorough neurologic exam of the patient using established guidelines [13] did not show any abnormalities other then strong exercise intolerance.
Hematology revealed a PCV of 35% (reference range, 21-37%) and a hemoglobin concentration of 11.9 g/dL (reference range, 8.0 -15.0 g/dL). Leukogram results were within normal limits. Arterial blood was obtained from an ear artery for blood gas analysis, revealing normocapnia (paCO 2 Although the clinical examination and arterial blood gas analysis clearly indicated the presence of a cyanotic heart defect, a Tetralogy of Fallot or an Eisenmenger's complex were considered unlikely differentials as hypoxemia encountered in patients with these conditions are much milder than determined in this animal [14] [15] [16] .
Echocardiographic examination revealed an enlargement of the right ventricle, flattening of the interventricular septum and the presence of a VSD (Figure 1 and 2). The VSD was subvalvular and approximately 1.5-2 cm in diameter. Also, an abnormal position of the left and right ventricular outflow tract was detected, both being slightly off-center. At the level of the heart base, short axis views showed the centrally located artery originating from the right ventricle. At this level the artery originating from the left ventricle could be followed to its bifurcation into two arteries ( Figure 3 ). The diameter of this artery increased a few centimeters after its origin from the left ventricle, resembling a post-stenotic dilatation, and decreased again before its bifurcation ( Figure 4 ). Based on these findings the presence of a functional left outflow tract obstruction was considered.
Color and spectral Doppler revealed bi-directional, turbulent flow through the VSD during systole. Small tricuspid and mitral valvular insufficiencies were also detected. No turbulent flow was detected in the arteries originating from either ventricle. No abnormal flow was detected between the atria. The echocardiograhic examination therefore suggested a complete transposition of the aorta and pulmonary artery. Furthermore a subvalvular VSD with bidirectional blood flow and mild bilateral atrioventricular valve insufficiencies were diagnosed. The presence of a stenosis of the pulmonary artery was considered but could not be confirmed.
Electrocardiographic examination was conducted using a standard bipolar monitor lead (base-apex) revealing a sinus tachycardia as the sole anomaly.
Several weeks after admission, cardiac catheterization using a Swan-Ganz catheter was performed in order to obtain blood from the cranial vena cava, right atrium and right ventricle for blood gas analysis. proper location of the catheter tip was determined based on typical pressure wave tracings for the atrium, ventricle and great artery. Jugular venous blood had a pO 2 of 15 mm Hg (reference range 35 -44 mm Hg), an oxygen saturation of 19.8% and a pCO 2 of 44 mm Hg (reference range 35 -44 mm Hg). In the right atrium pO 2 was 16 mm Hg with an oxygen saturation of 21.2%. As the catheter was advanced into the right ventricle a sudden increase of the pO 2 to 21 mm Hg and of the oxygen saturation to 36.6% was observed.
After completely inserting the catheter (90 cm) into the jugular vein a characteristic arterial pressure curve tracing indicating that the tip of the catheter was located in the great artery exiting the right ventricle was recorded. A wedge pressure tracing identifying the position of the catheter tip in a pulmonary artery branch could not be obtained. Blood sampled from the artery exiting the right ventricle had a pO 2 of 19 mmHg and an oxygen saturation of 35.2%. Blood collected from the ear artery at the time of cardiac catheterization yielded a pO 2 of 23 mmHg and an oxygen saturation of 38.9%. These results suggested that arterialization of the blood of the systemic circulation occurred in the right ventricle and that blood from the right ventricle was unlikely to pass through the pulmonary circulation as the oxygen saturation of blood in the right ventricle and arterial blood were similar.
At the time of catheterization the PCV was 48% (reference range 21 -37%) and hemoglobin concentration was 16.5 g/dL (reference range 8.0 to 15.0 g/dL) revealing a marked increase when compared to values measured at admission. The calf remained in the clinic until 19 weeks of age when it was humanely euthanized due to a sudden worsening of exercise intolerance and cyanosis over a period of a few days. At the time of euthanasia the calf weighed 94 kg. A normally developed 4-month old Belgian Blue bull calf would be expected to weigh between 170 and 210 kg. A PCV of 65% (reference range 21 -37%) and a total protein concentration of 6.4 g/dL (reference range 5.9 -7.5 g/dL) were determined at this time.
On post mortem examination the calf was found to be in moderate body condition and showed marked cyanosis of all mucous membranes. Complete transposition of both great vessels was noted, with the aorta exiting from the right ventricle and the pulmonary trunk exiting from the left ventricle (Figures 5 and 6 ). The width of the aorta at its base was 3.5 cm, and it expanded to 4 cm at its widest point. Coronary arteries were clearly visible arising from around the base of the aorta ( Figure  7 ). The pulmonary artery outflow was 2.5 cm which quickly dilated to 6.5 cm before splitting into the left and right pulmonary branches (Figures 6 and 8) . The presence of a morphologic left outflow tract obstruction could not be confirmed on post mortem examination. There was a subvalvular VSD which measured 1.2 × 1.3 cm and the right ventricular wall was markedly hypertrophied with a 1:1 ratio between the left and right free ventricular walls ( Figure 5 ). The ductus arteriosus and foramen ovale were both closed. All other organs were unremarkable. Histology of lung tissue revealed a mild multifocal lymphocytic perivasculitis and moderate multifocal lymphocytic interstitial pneumonia. Lung tissue did not show pulmonary edema, thickening of the wall of pulmonary vessels or any other signs of chronic pulmonary hypertension. Histology of brain tissue did not reveal any abnormalities.
Complete transposition of the great arteries has repeatedly been reported in cattle and is thought to be the result of an abnormal truncus arteriosus development during cardiogenesis with possible genetic or teratogenic etiology [4, 17, 18] . The incidence is over 95% higher among males than females [19] . Since this malformation causes the systemic and pulmonary circulation to run in parallel it is compatible with life only in combination with at least one more cardiac or extracardial congenital abnormality allowing blood to shunt bidirectionally between the two otherwise completely separated circuits. A left-to-right shunt is required to allow oxygenated blood to enter the systemic blood circuit, whereas a concomitant and volumetrically identical right-to-left shunt is needed to maintain an adequate blood volume in the pulmonary circuit [20] .
In the case presented here a VSD was identified as sole connection between pulmonary and systemic circuit. In human patients with TGA a VSD is the second most common concomitant cardiac malformation after a persistent ductus arteriosus with an incidence of approximately 45% [19] . Color and spectral Doppler echocardiography conducted in the patient presented here confirmed the bidirectional turbulent blood flow through the VSD, which obviously allowed sufficient amounts of oxygenated blood to enter the systemic circulation to assure survival, while at the same time maintaining the volume in the pulmonary circulation. A turbulent rather than a unidirectional flow during the systole is suggestive of equal systolic pressures in left and right ventricle. Similar pressure in systemic and pulmonary circulation is commonly observed in human patients with TGA and a large VSD through which pressure at or near the systemic level is transmitted to the pulmonary circuit [20, 21] .
Tricuspid regurgitation as diagnosed in our patient is also commonly observed in human patients with TGA. Although atrioventricular regurgitation could be caused by a congenital valve abnormality, in most human cases it is considered to be secondary to annular dilatation from right ventricle dysfunction [17] . In the calf presented here all cardiac valves were found to be morphologically normal on post mortem examination, whereas the enlargement of the right ventricle diagnosed echocardiographically would support the hypothesis of ventricular dysfunction and ensuing annular dilatation.
The criterion established in the literature to confirm the diagnosis of TGA is the visualization of the aorta arising from the right ventricle and the pulmonary artery from the left ventricle, either by angiocardiography or echocardiography, as done in the present study [22, 23] . Cardiac catheterization in combination with arterial blood gas analysis also provided strong evidence to support the diagnosis of TGA in the case reported here. Whereas the sudden rise of oxygen tension and oxygen saturation in the right ventricle confirmed the presence of a VSD with functional left-to-right shunt, the similar oxygen tension and oxygen saturation in the right ventricle and the ear artery indicated that arterial blood originated from the right ventricle and arterialization solely occurred through pulmonary venous blood shunting from the left to the right ventricle. The inability to obtain a wedge pressure tracing that is normally obtained as the tip of the Swan-Ganz catheter with inflated balloon is advanced into a pulmonary artery branch via the right ventricle further indicated that the catheter was not located in the pulmonary artery.
In the present case extremely low arterial oxygen saturation and paO 2 values were measured, indicating marked hypoxemia. In humans with acute episodes of hypoxemic hypoxia, as might occur during decompression or at high altitude, an arterial pO 2 between 40 and 30 mmHg is associated with loss of judgment, euphoria and obtundation whereas values below 25 mmHg, as measured in this patient are associated with coma [24] . However in this calf neurologic deficits such as ataxia, or abnormal reflexes potentially indicating the presence of diffuse cerebral hypoxia were not observed. Histology also showed no abnormalities. Furthermore neither elevated plasma lactate concentrations suggestive of marked hypoxia and ensuing enhanced anaerobic glycolysis were found These findings indicate that neurological tissues can adapt in the presence of congenital chronic severe anoxia.
In an animal with congenital TGA it might be expected that at the time of parturition, and the cessation of perfusion by the umbilical vessels, the animal would suffer from acute hypoxia. However, results from studies looking at oxygen saturation in near-term and neonatal calves suggest differently. For instance, Comline and Sliver [25] reported that, in late-term bovine fetuses, the pO 2 of the umbilical vein was around 37.6 ± 1.5 mmHg, while Bleul et al. [26] reported that, at the time of birth, the paO 2 and oxygen saturation values in the arterial blood of calves were 45.3 ± 16.0 mmHg and 64.2% respectively.
Considering that at the time of first examination this patient had a paO 2 of 23 mmHg and arterial oxygen saturation of 41% it is probable that the change in blood oxygenation at the time of interruption of the blood flow through the umbilical vessels was rather small, explaining the absence of clinical signs commonly observed in patients with acute hypoxemic hypoxia.
The calf in this report appeared to be stable during the first weeks of life, but respiratory distress, exercise intolerance and cyanosis worsened markedly in the last days before euthanasia. However, it did remain bright and alert with a good appetite, without showing any neurologic deficits. The PCV rose from 35% at the time of admission to 48% and later to 65%, while total protein concentration remained constant. This finding is consistent with excessive erythrocytosis observed in patients with chronic hypoxemia as occurs during high altitude disease. In the present case chronic hypoxemia obviously triggered marked erythrocytosis without improving blood oxygenation. The increased amount of unsaturated hemoglobin in blood not only exacerbates cyanosis but also increases blood volume and blood viscosity thereby affecting pulmonary blood flow and thus the pulmonary ventilation-perfusion relationship [27] . This vicious circle is likely to have contributed considerably to the demise of the patient.
In human patients with TGA systemic ventricular dysfunction is a common sequel with advancing age [28] and the most common cause of death in untreated children older than one week [19] . Despite the inherent vulnerability of the morphologic right ventricle to failure, severe hypoxemia as well atrioventricular regurgitation considerably increases the risk of congestive heart failure in these patients.
In cases of TGA combined with a large VSD pulmonary hypertension is another common complication resulting from continuous exposure of the pulmonary circulation to the systemic blood pressure and is likely to contribute to the demise of untreated children having survived the neonatal period. Presence of a pulmonary outflow tract obstruction decreases the risk of pulmonary vascular disease by protecting the pulmonary capillary bed from excessive pressure [29] . Although the presence of a pulmonary outflow tract obstruction could not be ruled out with certitude, lung histology did not show any tissue damage consistent with persistent pulmonary hypertension. It is difficult to assess how much of an affect the interstitial pneumonia seen histologically will have affected this patient clinically.
Conclusion
Most commonly encountered congenital cardiac anomalies in calves reported in the literature are the Tetralogy of Fallot and the Eisenmenger's complex. Transposition of the great arteries, which is the most common cyanotic cardiac malformation in humans, has received little attention in cattle even though the recent literature suggests a prevalence of this condition only slightly inferior to the prevalence of Tetralogy of Fallot in calves [2] . This case report presents a comprehensive summary of the clinical presentation, diagnostic work-up and post mortem examination of a Belgian Blue cross-breed calf with complete transposition of the great arteries. The present case suggests that TGA should be considered as differential diagnosis in patients presenting with a cyanotic congenital heart defect with more severe hypoxemia than what is commonly encountered with most common congenital heart defects.
